Abstract
externa l appearance of his nose, which had gradually incre ased in size and protub eranc e. The patient den ied any other medical problems or any probl em with allergies. He smoked a cigar twice a week and drank a beer every other day.
Phy sical exa mination revealed that a large bilat eral nasal mass had involved the septum and soft tissues. Th e lower two-th irds of the nose was widen ed, and fibrosi s was seen around the upper and lower lateral cartilages.
Computed tomography (CT) revealed the presence of a solid, soft-tissue mass in the right middl e meatus (figure I) . The mass had eroded the bilateral nasal bones and the anterior aspect of the nasal septum. It extended posteriorly into the nare s, but it did not involve the nasopharynx or sinuses.
The lesion was excised, and histopathology revealed that the speci men contained relatively homogenou s, tangray, soft-tissue fragm ent s. Microscopi cally, a whorled onion skin fibro sis surrounded the small blood vessels (fig ure 2 ). Specifically, a very hyalini zed dense fibrous background contained relatively evenly spaced blood . vesse ls, many of which were surrounded by a whorled matrix. The mixed inflamm atory infiltrate (some lymphocytes, histiocytes, and pla sma cell s) in these areas was predominated by eosinophils. The fibro sis was extensive , and there was collagen deposition with bland spindle cells, which were likely fibrobl asts. No granuloma or necro sis was present. '
Discussion
Upon exc ision of the nasal soft tissue in this case, numerous sections ex hibited similar histol ogic features. Variably cellular foci were primarily made up of eosinophils. Other cell type s were also present , including lymph ocyte s and plasma cell s. There was also extensive fibrosis in a whorled matri x surro unding the blood vesse ls. These finding s are simil ar to those cont ained in other case rep orts that describ ed evidence of an evolution in a single biopsy specimen; this evolution was manifested by the presence of early inflammation with lymph ocytes, plasma cells, and eos inophils in some areas of the specimen and late lesions of dense fibrotic thickening in other areas. ':" In these reports, the fibrous tissue always appeared in a unique peri vascular, onionskin , whorled pattern. Our specimen also demonstrated a pattern intermediate between the early and late stages of the evolution. According to some ca se reports." an app earance resembling leukocytoclastic vasculitis can be see n, but thi s was not demonstrated in our case. Our spe cimen ' also did not contain any granulomas, intr ava scular thrombosis, necrotizing vasculitis, or lymphoid aggre gates." The lack of such findings ruled out We gener' s granulomatosis, ChurgStrauss syndrome, infective granulomatos is, sarcoidosis, Kimura' s disea se , and eo sinophilic granuloma. In addition, gr anuloma faci ale and inflammatory pseudotumor could be excluded from the differential diagnosis because these diseases are not characterized by intense fibros is and onionskin angiocentric whorling. The etiology of EAF remains unknown. Because of the predominance of eosinophils, some authors have proposed that it might be caused by an allergy .1,2 Our patient did not have any history of allergy. EAF has been shown to be refractory to steroids, antibiotics, and other topical agents , another fact that would argue against the allergy hypothesi s. Indeed, our patient had been treated with a trial of intranasal steroids at another institution, but he had experienced no rel ief. Fageeh et al reported that EAF appears to respond to surgical excision of the involved segment only.' Nasal obstruction is a common symptom, and thickening of the fibrous mucosa of the lateral nasal wall and septum is a common finding. Our patient's nas al obstruction was significant, and it led to occasional panic attack s. During the time between the initial diagnosis at another institution and the surgical excision at our clinic, the mass • Mild , uncomplicated allergic skin manifestations of urticaria and angioedema.
• Vasomotor rhinitis.
• Seasonal allergic rhinitis.
• Perennial allergic rhinitis.
• Dermatographism.
• As therapy for anaphylactic reactions adjunctive to epinephrine and other standard measures after the acute manifestations have been controlled.
• Amelioration of the severity of allergic reactions to blood or plasma. 4 .
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had expanded to involve the septum and upper lateral ca rtilages . A large septal graft containin g both bony and cartilaginous septum was requ ired to reconstruct the defec t. The remaining porti ons of the upper lateral cartilages were also resuspend ed to spreader grafts . CT often demonstrates a solid soft-tissue mass,' as occurred in our case . Th e progressive inflamma tory proces s can result in fibros is and partial airw ay obstru ction . Most reported cases of EAF have occ urred in the nasal ca vity; two others were reported in the subg lottic area.I .} Th e age of our patient (45 yr) was consistent with the overall average age of onset of this disease (47 yr) .? However, it should be noted that our patient was male , whereas 10 of the 13 previously reported cases occurred in wo men." Some authors have reported that whe n EAF occur s in men, other entities such as granuloma faciale or Wegener' s gra nulomatos is are more likely to coex ist with the nasal lesion .5.6 Our patient clearly did not dem onstrate mani festations of any other disease proce ss.
Th e unique characteristics of EAF have been rarely reported in the literature. Given our increasi ng knowl edge of this entity, we may find that EAF will be reported more frequently in the futur e. Of the 13 lesions that were previously reported, II (85%) occurred in the nose and 2 occ urred in the subglottic region. Given the fact that the initial sy mptom of EAF is airway obs truc tion, otolaryngologists should be familiar with this disease proces s. G a-' l roi n l "' l i n " I : l J'~. :ano " ' \ i l . n" u "" · l . I , , m i~n ! \ -di a rrh t "J . con <l i p J I~, n l'n 'gr niul : I n n~f n ' l l I rt\l~' . dJlI" l(ull urio:ll ion. urinal') r<:t nl tinn. nr!l ' mrn't":l . T n'~l me n t : If m n/ilil/I:l/<t . 'If " (1(0" "" J/"mf, ,ould beinduced10 "' 1/1IIt. Th,<i, I>r>l done !lyh...ing Ilint dnnk J g!J. ... \ of 1I~! I ' r or nlilk.
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